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EVERY pastor of a ColngreLgationatl churchel
in the Dominion is ait authorizeid aýgenit for the
CANADIAN INDEPIENDENT.

"GIE your heuart tu Gud. and vour almns to
the pool.." ",Goti conmes wi' leaden feet, but
strikes wi' iren 11 a ds."-Scott ish Pr'<,erbs.

WHIEN relig<ion is mîale a science, there is
nothing mnorein tricate ; wlien it is mnade a
duty, noti ing more eausy.- 1'Vilsoni.

BUNYAN says: " Ail the flowers in God's
gardon arc double." Timere is no0 single miercy.
It is abouniding mlercy.-Sp'! r-gcuw

A JEVI.Sl Rabbi, 8pcaki11g a't Chautau1111a,
said tîmat hie had never knewNv a Hebrew
fainily ruined by drink.

WHJAT JS WATJ."Net.so iinucli a more
hieroie style of liviwr, ainong the missionaries,
as a more hieroic style of givinig on the part
of the people"'

AN old couple who greatiy gloritied God by
thieir gllad lives xvas asked, "And have you
neyer any clouds ?" - Clouds," said the old
wonman, - clouds, why yes, sir, cise where
would ail the blessed showers corne frorn ?"

G;EN7ERAL DRYENFURT1I is the best ramn-
(loctor jn the wlorld. His ex1)OYiiUCflts in
bringring rain in T'exas and New Melx«co have
been most successful. If explosions of dyna-
mite in the upper air wvill bring main, ne
coutitry should suflr froin droughit. We
slill be glad to sec the matter further tested.

BY a recent resolutioni of the London Mis-
sîenatry Society, ladies inay act, as directors.
Manchester and Salford Auxiliary bias chosen

M1is.s Hewett, Leaf Square, Pendleton, as a
representative o11 the diretorate.-chîrisîian.

Q UEENSLAND proposes to found a Univer-
.sity; 210,000 w~il1 be spent on a building,
and £5000 a yuar on teaching; 100,000 acres
of land wvi1l bc set apart as an endownent.-

REv. GEORGE TultNER, for 39 years the
hecad of the Theological Serninary in Samoa,
and Rexv. James Gilmiour of the mission to
the MeNoigols-bothi of the Lonîdon Missionary
Seciety--are dead. Mr. Turner retired in 1883.

NEVSUSRJES-Froin now to the end

or 1892 for one dllar, to new subseribers.
Wiil iiot eachi present subseriber send in a new
name and an extra dollar, withi his own ?
Look Ct your label, and see if you bave p)aid
fur 18.91.

FITEEN timeologrical students were gradu-
ated froin the collecre iii Kyoto in Japîln, lust
w'eek in Juite. Eifty th-eologrical students,
and eighit froin the collegfiate departmnent, are
Out fur evang"elistie wvork during, the sumumer.
And this in heatlicn Japan!

Two CENZTS A WEEK.-This plan, for the
Christian F.ddeavorers to give eachi two cents
a week for Foreign Missions, received a great
impetus at the inneapolis Convention, and
is spreading. The mioney is sent to the So-
cicty supported by the church. to which the
local society belongs. One million mneinhers:
one million dollars. Tlink of it!


